
MUSICAL COMPETITORS . . . Members of "The Basement Dwellers" were 
among musical groups competing here last weekend in the Battle of the Bands 
preliminaries conducted by the Music Man in Fashion Square. Bill McGuire 
(top left) furnishes the beat with his b ass guitar for the others (from left) Sam 
Williams, guitar; Morgan Mackay, singer; Dan Place, drummer; and Dick Wil 
liams, lead guitar. Contestants are com peting for cash awards and merchandise, 
according to Kim Hattem of the Music Man.

... Pay Hikes

CRUSADING CABLE CAR . . . This 1906 San Francisco cable car, on loan from 
Western Air Lines to the American Cancer Society's Southwestern Branch, has 
completed a tour of major shopping centers in this area. Loaded with pretty 
Candy Stripers from South Bay Hospital, the cable car has been touring this 
area to draw attention to1 the April Can cer Crusade. Pictured with the group are 
John W. Simpson, Los Angeles Crusade chairman, and Mrs. B. Jack Ansley, 
Centinela Valley-South Bay chairman for the Crusade. The cable car has toured 
the South Bay, Del Amo, and Peninsula Centers.^ *

AID CRUSADE . . . Actor Mark Miller, star of 
"Please Don't Eat the Daisies," and Mrs. Ruth Plum- 
mer discuss plans for the annual Cancer Crusade 
during a luncheon meeting attended by some 130 
guests last week. The Crusade, to be held through 
out April, is headed by Robert S. Jackson. Contri 
butions of nearly $fi,GOO were received at the lunch 
eon meeting, which Mrs. Plummer chaired.
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Summer classes in the Tor- 
ance schools will begin Mon- 
ay. June 19, and conclude 
uly 28 under schedules ap- 
roved Monday evening by 
he the Board of Education. 
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ng and to maintain the home 
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Births
SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL 

SCHILLING - Mr. and Mm. Fmtv
( In .1 . 23.111 Evalyn Av*., * girl
KwrlB. Mnrrh 23. 

SEVERANCE  - Mr. mid Mr«
Claude M . 1303 Dote Ayr-.. * girl
R«rhd Lynn. M«ir)i 27. 

SCOFIELD   Mr. and Mm. Lome
2519 Brlnn Aviv, » girt. Drbni>
Ship. Mmrh 2». 

<OO6 - Mr. and Mm. Mlrhdd R
36M Spencer St., a girl. Kimbi-rl..
Siir. M.rrh 29. 

HOL8CHER   Mr and Mr*. Kxlpli
H2J W. S27th St.. » irlrl. Jui«
Marie. April 1. 

PETER8ON   Mr. nnrt Mm. Join
W. :!30fi Dnnnlw 9t..   srirl, D«am
Lynn. April 3.

"You can tell a child ia 
growing up when he atopa 
asking where he came from 
and start* refusing to tell 
where he's going."

Go Classified

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LETS GET ACQUAINTED

TRANSMISSION 0-HAUL
ALL MODELS

NATIONWIDE
TRANSMISSION CENTER
1677 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

HARBOR CITY,, CALIF 326-9064

Sergeant Wooldridge Mrs. cent Of'them children-die in 
Nicolw, in a claim dated April these fires, National Fire Pro 
4, said she would file a tax- tection Association records 
payer's suit to recover the snow 
funds if the city has not taken 
action to recover the funds 
and rescind Wooldridge's pro 
motion.

Councilmen, by thair action 
last night, reaffirmed their 
action of last year by giving 
that action the force of an 
ordinance. (It originally was 
approved by resolution, which 
does not become a part of the 
city code.)

KEY SECTIONS of the or 
dinance, adopted both as an

Annual Cleaning 
Adds Life and

Sparkle to Your
*

CALL I FA 8-2672

urgency 
regular

measure *nrt 
ordinance, provide

RUG CLEANING 
1971 lorrance Blvd.

Have you checked your things, along with defective
home recently for faulty wir
ing, frayed cords and exposed jor cause of fire in our homes, 
wires? The National Fire Pro- Make sure your home is an 
tection Association says these electrically safe home.

electric appliances, are a ma

Crisp, rich linen-look fabrics are as colorful
as spring! Zingy solids in miracle-blend
acetate, rayon and cotton washes and

dries in a jiffy, discourages wrinkles.
Choose terrific textured or

tough weaves. 44/45*.
2-10'yd. lengths.

USE NIWBIRRY'S EASY, FLEXIBLE CREDIT

ROLLING HILLS
PLAZA

Pacific Caart Hwy. 
at Craiwhaw

DOWNTOWN
TORRANCI

Sartari Ava. at
II Prada

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

The Kickiesl! Cotton Shifts
to Wow Young Swingers

AT A LOW, LOW
SPECIAL PURCHASE

PRICE

5
Reg. 2.99 each

Hurry in, they'll be a sell 
out! Such thrifty, shifty, 
nifty sleeveless cottons. 
A-lines, dropped-waists, 
yoke styles, shirt styles, 
even jazzy print 'n plain 
combos. Sizzle stripes, 
checks, florals, solids 
 zinged with all the "in" 
trims, some with sassy 
ruffling at the knee-line! 
A knockout selection for 
sizes 7 to 12.

Just «ay... 
"CHARGE IT, PLEASE"

USE NEWBERRY'S EASY FLEXIBLE CREDIT

Hawthorne Blvd. j 
 t Artt»l*

ROLLING HILLS
PLAZA

Pacific Caaat Hwy. 
at Cremhaw

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCI 
Sartori Awe. 
at II Prada

SOUTH BAY
CINTIR

Hawthorne Blvd.
at ArtMla

I

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Spring-fresh Dreamwear 
at Thrifty Sale Prices!

J •/

MISSES'
WASH T* WEAR 
BABY DOLL PJ's

sale

266
Rag. 2.99

Fabulous fabric choicer 
Airy cotton batistes. 
Woven checked cotton 
ginghams. Permanent 
press Dacron* polyester- 
cottons. Adorably 
trimmed sleeveless 01 
puffed sleeve tops with 
ruffled matching panties. 
In dreamy pastels. S-M-L.

"CHARGE IT,
PLEASE'

GIRLS' BABY DOLL PJ's 

IN AIRY COTTON BATISTE

sale
I 77
-*  Reg. 1.99

Real "dolls" with dainty smocking, 
lace, embroidery trims. Even a zingy 
.'white 'n striped pair with a cute 
"doggie" print top! Cotton batistes, 
so cool and carefree. Sizes 7 to 14.

USE DEWBERRY'S EASY fLEXlBlE CREDIT

ROLLING HILLS
PLAZA

Pacific Coa»t Highway 
at Crtnshaw

DOWNTOWN
TORRANCE

Sirlori Avt. at
El Prado

SOUTH BAY 
CENTER

Hawthorn* Blvd. *t 
Art«»i»


